Bangladesh Railway – FAQ
1. Where I need to go for online railway ticket purchase?
Ans. www.esheba.cnsbd.com or www.railway.gov.bd
2. What is the registration process?
Ans. Please follow the below steps:
Step 1: Visit www.esheba.cnsbd.com and click Sign-up

Step 2: Fill up the mandatory fields and click “REGISTER”

3. Is there any time frame to buy ticket?
Ans. Yes, you can buy ticket within 8am to 10pm.
4. If I miss the mobile validation code for registering new account, what should I do?
Ans. Please mail your problem to esheba.feedback@cnsbd.com or anik@cloud.cnsbd.com
5. How many tickets/seats can I book in one transaction or per day?
Ans. Maximum Four seats per day.
6. How many transactions can I made in one week?
Ans. You can make maximum 2 transactions per week.
7. How many tickets can I purchase in one month?
Ans. As per daily and weekly transaction policy customer can purchase weekly 8 seats &
monthly 32 seats.
8. How do I know if my ticket booking is confirmed?
Ans. Once the booking is confirmed, you will receive an email confirmation to the registered
email ID with all the relevant details.
9. I just booked my ticket online. How will I get my ticket?
Ans. Once the booking is confirmed, you will receive an email confirmation to the registered
email ID with all the booking details. Please carry a print out of the mail and present it to
ticket counter of station and they will give you the tickets.
10. How many days before I can purchase my railway ticket online?
Ans. You can purchase your ticket 10 days prior to journey date.
11. Can I choose my seats online while booking a railway ticket?
Ans. YES. You can choose your seat before 48 hours of journey date.

12. I accidentally booked my tickets today instead of tomorrow. Can I change the tickets?
Ans. After refund you can purchase another ticket. There is no policy of exchange.
13. Can I cancel my tickets once booked?
Ans. Contact immediately to the rail station. Refund policy is according to Bangladesh
Railway’s refund policy.
14. Is there any convenience fee here?
Ans. Customer need to pay extra BDT-20/ seat as a convenience fee.

